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new
Partners



Are you planning to make w driving
licence for a motorbike or a car? Then we

have a great news for you! Our new
Partner, driving school "Grabiec" has just

given a great offer of 5% discount on
driving course of category A (motorbike)

and B (car). Enjoy!

Driving school "Grabiec"
Lublin, Zygmuntowskie Al. 5

www.grabiec.pl

http://www.grabiec.pl/


Have you already tried laser paintball?
Not yet? Well, now you have a great

opportunity: Laser City has just become
our Partner. Here are the offer's details:

Mon - Thur until 5:00 PM - 12 PLN,
after 5:00 PM - 15 PLN

Fri until 5:00 PM - 12 PLN,
after 5:00 PM - 18 PLN

Sat - Sun until 5:00 PM - 15 PLN,
after 5:00 PM - 18 PLN

Laser City
Lublin, Bursaki 6D St.

www.lasercity.pl

http://www.lasercity.pl/


Do you like challenges? Ever tried the escape
room? Now, thanks to Login:Lublin card, you

can pay 20% less at our new Partner,
Ci Od Gier, who have the fantastic Escape

Room in their offer! The offer is valid every
day exept Saturdays. Enjoy!

ESCAPE ROOM
CI OD GIER

Lublin, Bursaki 6D St.
www.ciodgier.pl

http://www.ciodgier.pl/


DID YOU
KNOW THAT...

...grab a fresh ration
of handy tips

for Lublin newcomers



night TRANSPORT

in lublin

If you need to come back home late in the
evening or at night, you can use night

communication lines in Lublin:

N1: the line going from Skansen, through the
city centre to almost Zemborzycki Lake

N2: the line going from Poręba through the
city centre to Felin and Felicity shopping mall

N3: the line going from Choiny through the
city centre to the central railway station and

Abramowicka street.

The buses go every hour from 11 p.m. till
around 4.30 a.m. You can use standard bus

tickets. For more info click here: click. 

http://mpk.lublin.pl/


Have you ever been to the celebration of
the 3rd of May in Poland? In Lublin it is

a very special celebration. It usually
starts in the morning with a holy mass.

Then, there is a celebration on the
Litewski Place. Our army presents their
representatives and they make a salvo

of honor for the event of the
Constitution of 3rd of May in 1791. It is

a must see in Lublin just to see our
customs, tradition and a history. 

Celebration of
the 3rd of May Constitution



Are you looking for fresh regional
fruits and vegetables?

This is the list of local food markets:

- the food market at Tysiąclecia Av. near the
NOVA shop and the bus station;
- the food market at Ruska St.,

near the bus stop;
- Eko Bazar is the event of eco food. For more

info click here: click;
- the food market at Wileńska St.

photo: www.keralaayurveda.biz

Food markets in Lublin

https://www.facebook.com/EkoBazarRegionalny


There is a 300 meters long tourist
route that runs under the buildings

of the Lublin's Old Town. To find out
more click here: click. We highly

recommend visiting the route, it's
absolutely worth it!

Lublin's underground route

photo: www.teatrnn.com

http://www.podziemia.pl/index.php?strona=115




In February and March 2016 The Rule
of Law Institute Foundation has organised
a series of seminars for foreign students

at Lublin's universities. The seminars were
organised at: KUL, UMCS, UP, WSPiA, WSEI

and WSSP. The seminars were held by
Tymoteusz Klocek - the business trainer.
The interactive workshops concerned the

issues of internships, voluntary, finding job
during studies and after graduation.

Thank you all for participating
the seminars! 

http://loginlublin.pl/seminaria-dla-studentow-w-okresie-luty-marzec-2016-r/


If you are interested in integration in Lublin
or you have a problem

with your visa and legalization of stay
or finding a job, we provide

seminars for students of Lublin’s
Universities.

The soonest seminars will be about taking
up a job and providing your own business.

More details is regularly on our FB and in
Universities. If you want

to join some seminar – let us know via email
loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org  

or via phone 532-006-773
to find out the details.

Feel invited :)



Do you know that you can come
to our Migration Library every

Thursday at 4-7 PM and organize
a meeting with your

international friends?

We offer a cosy place,
good tea or coffee

and welcoming atmosfere.

JUST COME AND SEE :)

contact us via FB OR E-MAIL
(loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org)

!!!



The Rule of Law
Institute Foundation

Chopina 14/79 St.
20-023 Lublin

tel +48 81 743 68 05

loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org

www.loginlublin.pl
www.panstwoprawa.org

http://www.panstwoprawa.org/


Project "MIGRANT! LOGIN:LUBLIN" is cofinanced

from National Programme of Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund

and state budget

Safe Harbour


